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New Catalogue

Is Now Ready Coast. Write

The Meier & Frank Store
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Postcards,
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Best quality Satin Taffeta
Ribbons, uTall widths and lead-
ing shades. Every piece in stock
at a reduced price. Buy Satin
Taffetas at clearance prices

Satin Taffetas for, yd.2y2$
- 5c Satin Taffetas for, yd. 4$

Satin Taffetas for, yd. 5$
Satin Taffetas for, vd. 7$

10c Satin Taffetas for, yd. 9$
14c Satin Taffetas for, yd. 13$
18c Satin Taffetas foryd.l6
22c Satin Taffetas for, yd.20
25c Satin Taffetas for, yd.23?
3?c Satin Taffetas for, yd. 32$
40c Satin Taffetas for, yd. $
50c Satin Taffetas for, yd. 45$
60c Satin Taffetas for, yd. 55$
75c Satin Taffetas for, yd.

$1 Satin Taffetas for, yd. QO$

Souvenir Tickets, "Portland Day" Sept. on Sale

The Meier Frank Store
Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order New Line of Moldings Lowest Prices 2d Fl.
Sole Portland Agents for Famous "Ostermoor" Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses, All Sizes

Trunks and Traveling Bags, Largest and Best Selected Stock on the Coast Third Floor

100 New Tailored Suits
Matchless Value at $18.00
Portland's leading cloak and Suit Store offers for Monday
and Tuesday the best tailored suit bargain of the season A
lot of 100 new, attractive garments made up to oar special
order by a well-know- n New York manufacturer that we
might be able to offer something out of the ordinary in

style and value a popular price and make an-

other hundred friends for the cloak store Jacket suits, me-

dium length, self-strappe- d, satin-line- d throughout; skirts are
pleated effect, medium gray and dark gray tweeds, black
and blue cheviots, every suit right up to
date, patterns and shade most serviceable
for Fall and Winter wear, all sizes By far
the grandest suit value in the city for only

Immense shipments of new Tailored Suits arriving daily; Eton,
jacket, blouse and Redingote styles ; loose box effects, tight-fittin- g,

medium and --length coats, circular and pleated skirts, in green,
plum, wine, grays, brown, black, navy, etc. ; the largest l Af
and handsomest showing we ever made; $15 to 1 vlU

New line Women's Riding Skirts, cheviots, broadcloth, fancy
tweeds and covert cloths; black, blue, green, mix- - QOfl
tures; prices range from $5.50 up to pv

New three-quart- Coats, new Raincoats, new Walking Skirts,
Beautiful new Evening Coats at $25 to $200. Second Floor.

Notion and Toilet Article Specials
Whisk Brooms, good quality,

double-sewe- d, each 10
Sapolin Stove Enamel, makes

old pipes new; special. . .1.8$
"4711" triple extract Perfumes,

all popular odors; spe-ci- al

value at, oz
Eastman's Sachets, spe- - O

cial, pkg
Gold Purses and Handbags, in

beautiful variety fl zr
75$ up to'.....?3v

Enamel Souvenir Pins, e
25c value, on sale for.

Great Annual September Ribbon Sale
A sale of great importance starts here tomorrow Miles and miles of new
satin fraffetas and ribbons to be sold at clearance prices Nothing wrong with rib- -

of merchandise
at

through
fine

Entire
for

.30$

Taffetas
.45$

3c

6c
8c

37

70

30th

at incidentally

of

Our entire stock of Fancy Ribbons at reduced prices; all widths; this season's best styles; values
up to $1.50 yard. Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled. t

Women's $3.50 Oxfords $2.12 Pair
The last Oxford sale of the season is planned for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday; 1000 pairs of Wom-

en's Low Shoes; patent colt, vici kid, patent tip and tan Russia calf; all this season's very best $3.00
and $3.50 values, in all sizes and widths; your choice at the" exceptionally nlow price of $2.12 pair; mail orders promptly filled 3?e I

Pull line of Women's Felt Juliettes und Low Slippers; all new, up-to-da- te styles.
Entire new line of Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes; the best values for the money in America; medium and

heavy sole dress Shoes; made by French, Shriner & Urner; patent leather, box calf and vici kid, in all
the newest lasts; the grandest shoes ever placed on the market at these low prices, m cra pair, $4.00 fend $3.50. Let us show them to you 3.UNew Fall and Winter Jine of French, Shriner & Urner $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes now readv.

$2 to $4.50 Madras Curtains lA Price
Odd pairs of striped Madras Curtains; light and dark grounds; very

best colorings and combinations; selling regu- - T)M:
larly from $2.00 to $4.50 a pair; your choice at. . . ilali-rTI- C

$2.50 Renaissance Lace Curtains; white or Arabian, in the very best
designs; 2 yards long, 45 inches wide; great special oa,
values tomorrow at this low price I 0"

40c Oriental Striped Tapestry; 50 inches wide; suitable for couch cov-
ers and draperies; big variety of patterns and colorings; OQavalue extraordinary at this low price, yard "C

15,000 yards of dotted, figured and stripe Swiss; 36 inches 11- -
wide; best 15c quality; on sale for afew days at, yard 1 I

Attention is called to our superb showing of high-grad- e .Portieres,
Silk and Velour Tapestries and exclusive Art: Draperies; the lareest

i and handsomest display in the city. Custom shade and drapery work'.ll T V 11 T 1 .
is our specisuy; experienced arusis wno win ao arapery worn: that
will please you, and our prices very reasonable. Let us submit draw-
ings, samples and. prices. Third Floor.

X

$18

Graniteware
Kitchen Goods
Special Priced

Blue and white guaranteed
graniteware at low prices this
week. Every housewife must be
interested in these specials
10-q- t. Dishpan, 75c val 62
14-q- t. Dishpan, 90c val 74$
l-q- t. Saucepan, 30c val...24
2- -qt Lipped Pan, 35c val. . .28$
3- -qt. Lipped Pan, 40c val... 32
4--qt. Lipped Pan, 45c val... 36
6--qt. Lipped Pan, 50c val... 40
7--qt. Lipped Pan, 60c val. . .47$
No. 8 Tea Kettle, $1.40 vl.$1.12
No. 9 Tea Kettle, $1.60 vi.$1.28
1-- qt Coffee Pots, 65c val. .52
2-- Coffee Pots, 70c val 56$

t- Tea Pots, 60c val 48 $
t. Tea Pots, 65c val 52$

Gas Mantles
5000 Gas mantles; best makes on

the market at special prices
15c values for, cachrv 9i
25c values for, each. . '. . . .16$

Portable Gas Lamps, complete
with mantle, burner, white
shade and tubing; greatest
value ever offered at...$2.05
Sole Portland agents for "Pen-- ,

insular" Stoves and Steel Ranges,
best made in America; all styles
and grades; 10 years' guarantee.
See them in the basement.

Groceries aJk?cest
Our "Basement Pure-Poo- d Store

supplies the best provisions at sav-
ing prices. Here are a few sample
pricings:
3 Cans Babbits Lye for 25$
Quaker Puffed Rice 10$
2 PJcgs. H. 0. Oatmeal for 25$
Postum or Fig-Pru-ne Cereal. . . .20$
2 Pkgs. Grape-Nu- ts 2o

b. frame New Comb Honey. .15
6 Pkgs. Domino Matches. r. ...25$
6 Pkgs. Press Matches 25$
2 Cakes Bon Ami for 2o
Daisy Brand Summer Sausage 30 $
3 Pkgs. Seeded Raisins 25
3 Pkgs. Crystal Salt 25$
7 bars Victor Soap 25$
Durkee's Salad Dressing 10 25$
Royal Salad Dressing. .. .25$, 4o$
11 cakes Standard Soap 25$
Shrimps, 1 and 2-- ltt cans 10$, 20$
3 cans Pioneer Cream 25 $
2 Pkgs. Knox Gelatine 25d
18 pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00
Olympic Pastry Flour 20
2 Pkgs. Graham Crackers 25c
Quart Cooper's Olive Oil $1.00
3 Pkgs. Saratoga Chips 25
2 jars McLaren's Cheese 25 $
Victor Flour, none better. ...$1.25
Royal Baking Powder. 40
Schilling's Baking Powder. .. .40$
1 lb. Libby's Sliced Beef 25$
2 cans Veal or Ham Loaf 25 p

b. can Lunch Tongue 35
3 cans Van Camp's Soups 25$
Pint Bottle Blueing 5
2 cans Libby's Chipped Beef... 25
25-o- z. can K. C. Biking Powder 205
1 box No. 1 Macaroni for 40
1-l-b. can Ground Chocolate.... 25$
10-l- b. sack Graham Flour 25
10-l- b, sack Rye Flour..... ...35
10-l- b. sack Farina for 35
10-l- b. Steel-C- ut Oatmeal 45$
10 lbs. Wheat Flour 30c
10 lbs. Rolled Oats 40
10 lbs. Pastry Flour. . . i . . .30

Phone Private Exchange 4.--r

r

7"

Blltt6ricfc PriP-- 1 Portland agents for Butterick patterns

a 4 fro r Clty October Delineator now on sale, lo; copy.
$1 Aft

The Meier & Frank Store
1

Sale of 1000 Beautiful Rugs

New Indian Axminsters
$3.00 Values for $1.98
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
we will place on sale in the carpet store,
Third Floor, a great special purchase
of fine Indian Axmmster Rugs, magnifi-

cent colorings and designs for hall, li-

brary, den, etc., size 27x60 inches, a
quality of Axminster Rug that always
sells at $3 Choice for
3 days at low price of $ 1 9 8
Mail Orders Will Be Promptly Filled

Order Today
t

New Carpets in great array; Wilton vel-
vets, Axmiristers, Brussels, Velvets, Tapes-
tries; Royal Wiltons, etc., in all the very
latest designs and colorings; the handsom-
est showing in the city. Let us figure with
you before buying elsewhere. Third Floor.

um

50c Sheet Music for 15c Copy
Great three days' saje of popular Sheet Music publishers' price,

50c copy; our price, 15 copy. "Just for Fun," "Carnival Times,"
"White City," "Coar Me," "Oneonta," two-ste- p; "Northern
Lights Waltz," "Lewis and Clark Exposition March," "My
Dream of Love," "I'm Trying So Hard Forget You," "Foistry
March," "Up and Down the Trail" and many others. Mail orders
promptly filled. Write for Sheet Music Catalogue.

The Prettiest Millinery in Portland
Onr millinery exhibit is in a class by Itself There's no
secret about the fact that the most attractive Fall and
Winter Millinery is to be fonnd at The Meier (Sh Frank
Store Every woman who has done any shopping
around town will tell yon that For those who come
tomorrow we have magnificent new Patterns Hats,
Paris, London and New York models, new "Gage"
hats, new "Burgesser" hats, new "Bende!" hats, new
"Ljchtenstein" hats, new 4Phipps & Atchinson" hats
A display far superior in every way to any in the city
Particular attention is called to the beautiful trimmed
drass hats we are offering at $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98,
hats you would expect to pay $7 to $15 for New
dress and school hats for misses and children, every
popular shape in all grades New hats for little children.
New baby bonnetis Second Floor

5
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2000 Yards of Plaid Silks at 69c Yard
Three days' special sale of new Plaid Silks for waists and shirtwaist suits; very large variety

of pretty colorings and combinations; a quality of silk you are asked to pay $1.00 fLQ
a yard for all around town; our price for this sale is, yard .OW

Handsome new Plaid "Wool Dress Goods for waists and shirtwaist suits; the hand- - fl
somest colorings and styles; largest and best line in the city, at, yard P

New Velvet Corduroy for suiting; brown, tan, green, black, castor, red, Alice blue, c
etc.: special rood value at, yard i P

New high-grad- e Dress Materials, in plum, purple, tans, grays and evening shades ;

cheviots, prunellas. New black goods in the newest weaves and all grades.
New Shirtwaist Suitings, in medium-weig-ht mixtures ; big variety.

New Waists in Grand Array
A complete assemblage of New Waists in authoritative styles
for Fall and Winter wear An assortment unequaled in ex
tent, fashions or value May we have the pleasure of show-
ing them to you? Second Floor
French Novelty "Waists, in all the new silks; exclusive Qf e St ft

styles, at prices from $20.00 to P
Beautiful new Lingerie Waists, in linens and mull; handsomely

trimmed in dainty laces and embroidery; also hand- - tf trr ft
embroidered; very large showing; $5.00 to iPJwW

New Fall "Waists, 'in albatross, nun's veiling and mohairs, trimmed
with tucks, braid and fancy embroidery; all colors, tf f
plain and figured; $2.25 to V J.JJ

New Silk Petticoats, in all shades ; plaids, Persians and rf er riftDolly Varden designs ; values up to, each .wsJJJ
New Moreen and Sateen Petticoats, in all the best styles and

grades ; the greatest values for your money.

School Clothing for Boys Second Floor
Boys' all-wo- ol School Suits, double-breaste- d jacket

good, serviceable mixtures; unusual values
at $3.00 and $3.50

The "Hercules" Rainproof Suits for boys S to 16
years, extra well made, sewed with silk through-
out, trousers fully linen lined; wonderful good
value at this low price "5.00

Boys' all-wo- ol Overcoats, full lengths, belted back,
gray or brown plaids and mixtures, ages 8 to 16

jyears; best values in town at the price $5.00
Little Boys' Overcoats in blue, gray and tan mix-

tures, ages 2V to 8 years; extra good values at,
each $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

New Fall Clothing- - for Men
"Priestley" Raincoats $12.50 to $25.00
Complete stock of the famous ' 'Priestley" Cravenette Raincoats for men and

young men; plain silk mixtures, fancy weavesnd tweeds; every coat guar-
anteed; the best Raincoat values in town, at prices ranging from c
$12.50 to

New Fall Trousers for men; fancy tweeds and worsteds; all the CO Kt
latest styles and cuts; big assortment, at, pair, $3.50 to JV

Fall and Winter Suits for men and young men; round-cu- t and double-breaste- d

sacks, in fancy worsteds, fancy tweeds, cheviots and unfinished
worsteds; every new style, in great variety; suit, $15.00 un to 4iVl

Complete stock Men's and Young Men's Overcoats; new fancy ftflvests; in superb assortment, $2.50 to pt.JU
Headquarters for Waiters' Supplies, Tuxedo Coats, Vests, Apronk

' Shirt
Fronts, Ties, White Vests, etc., etc. Second Floor.


